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Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Gertification

(Hev, August 20 1 3)
Dopadment of ihe Troasury
lnternal Fevenue Service

I

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.

Name (as shown on your income tax retum)
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TRANS PORTATION S E RVICE S LLC
Busin6ss name/disregarded entity name, if different lrom above
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Check appropriale box for federal iax classification:

E hdividual/soleproprietor I

Exemplions (see instructions)

COorporation I

SCorporation I

Pa*nership !

TrusVestate
Exempt payee code (it any)

[l

fimiteO liability company. Enter the tax classification (C-C corporaiion, S=S corporalton, p=padnership)
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FA

Exemption from FATCA reporting
code (if any)

ILa

E(,

Address (numtrer, street, and apt, or suite no.)

Hequester's name

(,

POBOX 14TT
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o
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a IVEDFORD, OR g/5OI
List account number(s) here (optional}

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The Tf N provided must match the name given on the "Name,' line
to avoid backup withholding. For individuals, this is your social security numOeiISSN). However, for a
resrdent alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the pafi I instructions on page 3. For other
entities, it is your employer identification number (ElN). If you do not have a numhror, iee How to gef a
I/N on page 3.

Note.

If the account is in more than one name, see lhe chart on page 4 for gui.jelines on whose
number to enter.

Under penalties of perjury, I certify that:

1, Thenumbershovvnonthisformismycorrecttaxpayeridentificationnumber(orlamwaitingforanumbertobeissuedtome),and

2'

I am not subject to backup withholdjng because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) i
have no! beerr notified by the lnternal Revenue
Service (lHS) that I am subject to backup withholding as a re-sult of a failr-rre to report all inieresi or dividendi, or (c) the tRS -has notified me
that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding, and

3. I am a U.S. citizen

or other U.S. person (defined below), and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting ls correct.

Certification insiruotions, You must
because you have failed to report all
rnterest paid, acquisition or
generally, payments other than
jnstructions on page 3,

Sign
Here
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rut item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you aro currently subject to backup withholding
and dividends anyoyrla.! return, Fo,rreal estate transactions, item 2 does not apply. Formortgage
of secured property/Sncellation oI debt, contributions to an individual retirement airangement (lhei), and
and dividends, you
nat requlred to sign the cefiification, but you m ust provicle you r coriect TIN- See the
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General lnstructions
Section rBt€rences are to the Internal Fevenue Code unless othemise noted.

Future d€velopments. The IRS has created a page on lFlS.gov for information
about Fornr W-9, at www.its.govlwq, lnformation about any future deveJopme[ts
affeciing Fom W-g (suoh as legislation enacied after we release it) will b€ posted
on that page.

Purpose of Form
A person who is required to fiie an information return with the IRS must obtain your
cortBct taxpayer identjfication number [llN) to report, for example, income paid to
you, payments made to you in settlement of payment card and ihird pafty network
transactions, real estate transactions, moftgage interest you paid, acquisilion ot
abandot]ment of secured property, cancellation of debt, or contributions you mada
to an lFA,
Use Form W-9 only if you are a u.S. person (including a t€sident alien), to
provido your oorrect TIN to the person requesting it (the requester) and, when
appllcable, to;
1. Certify thai the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are waiting fot a number

to be issued),
2. Certii/ that you are not subject to backup vr'ithholding, or
3. Claim exemption from baakup withholdiflg if yoq are a U,S_ exempt payeo, If
applicable, yoLr are also certifying that as aU.S. percoii;your allocablo share of
any partnership income ftom a U.S. trade or business is not subject to the

td on foreign partnerd'share of
connected income, and
4. Cerlily that FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that you ar6
exenrpt from the FATCA teporting, is correct.
withholding

Note, lf you are a U.S. pereon and a requester gives you a fotm otlrcr tltan Form
W-S to request your TlN, you must use the requester;s form if it is substantially
simiiar to this Form W-9.
Definltion of a U.S. person. For federal tax purposesr you are considefecl a U,S.
person iI you are:

.

An individualwho is a U.S, citizen or U.S. re$ident alien,

.,A parinership, v-orporaiion, company,

or association created or organized in the
United Stales or Jnde. the Jaws of the Unil.ed States,
. An esiate (othsr than a foreign estata), or

. A domestic trust

(as defin€d jn Regulations section 901.770.1 -Z).

SFeclel tules lor p6rtnerships, partnerships that oonduct a trade or business ln
iho United States are gen€rally required to pay a withhotding 1ax under section

1 446 on any Ioreign partnets' share of eflectively connected
tuable income from
such business. Further, ln certain cases where i Form W-g has not been received,
the rules under section 1 446 requiro a partnership to presume that a partner is a
Torergn person, and pay the section 1 446 withholding tax. Therefore, if you are a
U.S. person thai is a pa*ner in a partnership conducling a irade or business in tho
United Statos, provide Form W-9 to the patlnetship to e:tablish yollr U,S. siatus
and avoid section 1446 wjthholdlng on your share of partnerehipr:income.

